
Lut this was suspended by the occurrence of
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well a of the empire of Jiraxil.
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a short tiuie aince, bore so threatening an
aspect, are, it ia to le Loped, in a fair train
of settlement in a manner just aud honorable
to both parties.
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C vctor.eot or Awrsttan ITtesrvar, by luye.
kmek.

Fl. (isisoA nr Niw Mcnco Ilsa by
W. Hans.
I stss, ea a t'lx.ss

N. I". Willi,.
Two Liohts.

Violst Till M
.nil.

ItiLis loesTsisnr l.irr, book of 8tr-Bio-

Ib.t might tie read w profit any
Kev. If. it. I.

Thi Miitiii.iii K ii. ssu Ooon, by John
I.I.. I).
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I eouis give any ntiitilM-- ni rererrnee ss
workmanship, ileemit sears ss I will

I lie le speak Ho send on
your ss mvn ss posilbte ell.

jDPBINtJ writ be rush,.

Please give esll al my shop, the Pres-
byterian I liorrh.

'.TdllN M. MASON.
Cittlatti ,V.eA :8,5f. sti

vn. ai. c n
IM. lo Prnfes.liHistMy in tbs departments of KMI'IINK

Y. I tileas esii.tially abse nt, he
found st rcsnjsnvei, Kort

Yvk Distriel ,
'r. 12. tf

Dissolution.
rMHK copartnership here to.'ore rxislinj iMstween

M. undersigned, this day dissolved ly
mutual coiisrnt. imk-bte- d tn us tire
rrqarslcd la b prspsrrd with lh sHiunut Ihcy

due in a fcw dny" as aetllemsjils uiut
be made j

JONAS RUDISILL.
I. 8 WlllKNANT.

Aug. 18, 16i7. '
f

NOTICE.
I will still be found st my FUnlll riuiidug Mill,

pri pnrrd fill sll orders l"r

Sash, Winds' and Doors,
aagi Lun. as the country c .

iHCtinir to my stlention more piirlieulsily
to my simp, and solicit ordera lor work my line
or Diisiorss.

If Lumber In order at notice
prilws niudeiatc paid upon drlivrrvof iho work.

J. KUDIS1LL.
Axg. 18. 1867. ,

m

In relirinf the firm berrtofure eiisting
u.idrr ll.e nsme of tiuiiisill A. Wbisnsnl, I do so

will, lb kindisl towards lb eitixrns of
Charlotte and surrouiiUniff country, for Hie

libernlly bettoaed u'0 wiib
ki'.wlcde that I he business will bresrried on

equally aa tapi'ditioua as ws lime done.

P. S. WHISNANT.
Aut. IR, 1857.

Aotice.
'4MIIK rilAni.d'rTK MCTtAL INf t ftANCE
J. ' V cunlinura to Ute risks syau.st

luas lijr l ire Houses, (jooda, rroduoc, itc, si
rales.

If tMIice between r.rka' fturs and Drswhy's
Building.

omrXM.
M. 15. TAYLOlt, rni,,',t,l.
C. (V KKMAN, Vice frrntlrtit.
K. NVK HL'TCHISON.sVfc-- $ Trrat r,

PIBKCTtiltS I
M. 11. TAYLtJB, C. OVKBMAN,
J. . YOUNO. WM. JOHNSON",
J. H. CABON, S. T. WlilSTON,

V. SCABK.
Msy I', 18)9. II if

t.t.MrOltl' IWIuOlt tTOU,
AS A LIVEK MKDICINK.
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IpBlaira. t llisl titmsnu 1 sue saiiteositr virtuis
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S. M. ELL,

Ml
osess Se.e.sy

Saddle h Harness Eaorfactnrcr,
THS. XI POOR SOUTH Or ADI.rK HOT XI,,

t IIAItl.OTTi:, .c.
'HK sdbscriber thankful for

1 Hie vers liberal palrnnsee
bestowed upon bim during Ihe past
year, has now made moreritenstve

preparation for the future den.snd for work in his
j line, and will rmlcrnr lo furnish all that msy

wane snd iiurncaa,w tin a superior sri.ole
stthc lowest possible prices, lie has now on band
s very large assortment of ,

Salltr, Itriillr, llnritr,
fenilillrry lltu tlu m r,

Whips, DtifTalo Hobcs, Earldle Cloths,
Hrlhtsi Hog AsVi'fic,

Patent Enamelled St Harirest Leather,
Ingelberwith everything usually kept in my line
ol' bueinsss.

I TAHkinds of Saddles snd Harness msde st the
i sinrtesi notice.

Ii HKPAIRI.N'f. promptly cseeutrd:

Oeroin 3(1.1 tj'S

V 'ss-'- v

S. M. HOWELL.
37tf

nkav Finai.
' K would respectfully announce to tbepnhlie

V V tliat we have this day formed s eopartiierahip
under the name and style of

OVKIOIAIV iV WlIaSON
the pnrpos of manafaetniing

CAKKIAUES gj.
of every description.

e promise Isilhful work, in a word, none ia
the Footli shall surpass

irAM. vVtHIK ARNANTU).
1 1 KKI'AIKIMs done st tnashrirsl netice.snd

on Ihe most niodeests terms,
ti' Miop on Tryni. and t horcb IStreela, nearly

0 posite lo Kerr's Hotel.- C.OVKIIMAX.
C. WILSON,

f',.. ,wi 6, !853. Sif

LLANK IEEDS for sale at thia otW

r

-- : - I If - ...11

S.f). RANSOM. U.CS. 53"

WAIT FOR
thy is it ym. m- .- tv two. m,' w n whc

Uecause buyva uis 471 I'r.S from tlie M innfuciurers.

1 I it ii l v i n nit
ii. ii. i

Would respectfully snnnuiire to the ii.liat.itns.ls ( HAD! Ci'll T. n0 vicir.t) , t;,;
from thrir Ulu hlana, tn one door West o) 'J'. M. furrow's (ncry Store, wluie l,c

bibition, just received from the IWtli, one of the most (ilerisive SMuriuii uu of
rw

m ii ui
Ever offered In North l'arolia, Bnioiig' '

IIJVK(iflI.

rliieli be

wl.ii b has gained such a famona reputation tbe Southern Country for tlie Us nriiii.,B
1 r he soi.im. .miui w. ii, iiFF.ii is in , Is nftmi
flvnsuiiirs ir,s luri, suti aoes more wors in s E'eii iinir, insn snf oliirr ri

ilt

Tin

in
ins cio. i,k

put up one beaiile any other ttoe of llie same sire in tbe (.'oiled Sh.t. ,( ,. ,;, , (' ,

wi.rs in a f itch iunc,ue win mnrii iiic price oi ine isiove, snu quit ..Hh..
me osner one.

ALSO, ALT. KLXD8 OF
Pa&EiliOR & BOX STOVES,

Me hit, and Cenatantly keep on hand, an fll. nsie and rurie,! ste.ck of

TIX AND K1IHHT JHO,
lti:.lis.S IETTI.St f.lST MltO.Y ill B)TI in

HAT RACKS, CHADLES; &c,
Allot Which Will be nl, Vliot-ia- . iiimI Iti'lii II. lie n iiir I list,

fwr been iff-- r t in litis Tirii.il) .
F would return rby Oianlie t my rVfemte arM CQstomers for the Vrry !il en.; p.

bestowed npon us, and they msy rest assured, that I slmll endrsor, br rtnjr nitei i

together with a determination to pless.. , to try and nif ril a continuance of tlie tee

mz mm n " Witt sales tmn h o: .
Indies and lit iillniicn arc piirlinilarl) iiiilt (J to rail iitul .innnic I

N. ft. I w iil U ll you why I head my advertisement " sit oa ih W e.u. n," t j
we hate three waggons constantly traveling ihruugl. the com Uv with t..e s.

IW . vrtlt r be fnithluUy ami pn mplly ttittutUtl in &

A. . X. 31. T.WI.ir;.
ltatlttt,JnM 1C, 1827.

Till: G'KKATI-'S-

n loii. Price kulUe.ebntaiiiuig 4U , ..a- - 'ri. , at.S"

V.
an. lot

MtDOXALD.

determined,

lliigifitig,

HOtt
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for

us.

W

he

of

pi.w

;

Ir. h K.N N KUV.cf Uui'idry, bis diseove-r- d in one I

of our renmess wslsre iceed's a reoie-d- llut cure

; urn w
"less ikt weisl Neislve atoiea la a reiriKoa ftmJt.

He bis used it iu over li'Jfl esses, and ne ver
f,i!ei raee-p- in two esses, (uoUi tlibtider humor.
lie has in in bis poseeutn ove-- twei bttiiiireo
certificates of Us tirlue, all within twenty Utiles '

of Hosu n. m
Two bottles sra warranted ti. cure a nursing

sore t.loulli. a

One to three bottles will eure the wurst k.rd ol
Pimples on the Isce.

1'w elo three bottles wiiUle-s- r lbs system of Biles
1'woboltiessrc warranted Incurs the worst can- -

t" th nionth scd slosoecb.
Three to live Sottl.-- arc wmrsnfed to eure ihe

worst esse of Iys.ielss.
One Vo two bottles sre warranted to cure all

in tle Kyi a.
Two botilea are warranted to eurs running oi

the esra snd blotches among the hair.
Fonr to sis U'tl.e-- sre to cure cor.

rapt and runnieg alette,
flue botlle ill core sesfy eruption of the skin.
Two to three bollii- - are wsreswird to core tbe

Worst tase of ringworm.
t wo to three bottles are warranted tu eurs the

most desperate rjse of rheoiiistism.
Tnrec lo four tsitlles are warranted to cuie the

est! rbeai.i.
five lo cigbt bottles wil eure the worst canes of

scrofula.
A benefit is alwsya experienced from Ibc first

bottle, and a per tee I eure ia warranted whea tie
ebofe asjantity is taken.

Keener, I ieddle-- wve-- a thousand botilea of this
in the vicinity ol Boston. I know the effort uf rt
in every esse. P sure ss water will cxliiigawb
fire, au aurv will tina cure humor. I never sold a
bottle of rl but that sold another f alter a trial It
always Sesks for itself. There are two things
about this herb that appears to ma surprising j
first, that i prows rw osr psstares, in some plsees
quite plentitdt, snd yet ita value has never been
known unlit I ni.eosi-rci-i it in e4e second, tltal
it should core sll kinds of humor.

In order lo give S'ift iocs el the sudden rise
snd (rest popularity of the discovery, I will lle
that ia April, 1 peoated it, alio sold sbuut
sis bottles per day in April, Ie54, 1 sold over
one Ihoaaand bottles per diiy ef it.

Some of the w holessle Uruggista w ho have brew
in business twenty and thirty years, isy liml nu.
thing Hi I iie annuls of pate nl uieoicine s wss eve r
like it. The re Is a universal praise uf it trout all
quarters.

la my own practice I slways kept it strictly for
humors but aiitee its inlroeiuetiou aa a getur-i- l

family medicine, great and wonilerlul virtues buys
been Joond ni it thai I ,er suspected.- -

Scvoral dues ef epHrptie ftis-- -a iltseaae winch
Wss aiwaya Cuiisuiereit incurable, liu r been cured
by a lew bottles. I), what a mercy if it will prove
en". eta . I in all cases ol that awlul iteilueiy there
are but few who huve seen moreoi it than I hsve.

I know of several ens. a , Itropsy, sll of tbent
aged people cured by it, Kr the various diseases
of the Liver, hick llcudsehe, ily.pepais, Athrna,
f ever and Ague, Pain in tlieSiue, iise..s. s ot the
Spine, and p irtieuUrly in diseases of llie Kidnevs,
4e.tlie diseuvery has qonc more good than sriy
aiedieiiis ever known.

No ch .nge of diet ever necetsary--- ea t the beat
yoo esn gel and enough of it.

listcvios roa L'aa. Adults erne table spoonfal
per day (.'litlureii over tew yeara dessert aioaful.
hi I dren freim five to eight years, teaspuuniul.
As no direcltnns esn be applicable lo all cojislitu.
tions, tske snflieient Is opera to on Ihe bowels
twice s dry.

nssericTtia p sv

DONALD KII.NNKDY,-
No. 120, Wurr-r-n Strett, hozfary. Mats.

I'riee fl.
Wholesale Airnls New Vork eity.C. V. Click.

ner,l?l Bnrelsy Htreet ( r.H. Ring, 193 Rrruvswe, t
A. II. Sl I. Caiids, IIHI Ftthi n Mm-- l j T. S. iff.
It V Sons. Philadelphia Geo. II. Kevscr. Pitta,

burgf A. II. Miairs. Bttfflo Hugh Mifler, Tornn.
toj Joiin llirke, Montreal) Drink inhofl & IVntmi,
t hicsgo; James Read, Chnaeo; John William.
London, C. W.

At Kelail by all respectable lnggisla in tbe
I nited Stales and BrKish Province..

K.KCAOR k CO., Agent,
Charlotte, fit. C.

A LAHG E SUrPLY Of .

Constable lVarrants
FOR 8 ALB HKKJt.

II. Ill I L u H

s

will found the celebrated

Slot,,

trmny-- i

Sllnp;r

trill

hu-
mor

3'f

CIJKoTtK, S. C.

H j J. II. if'iioi.M;.
JhBf. 'B swtjseritH r n -

Jfteefv M torm. ii's rrti-i.e- . t

llj5!r"3 genemliy. lht bis ,.,
'be K.uirosd Hotel," t,

V im still ope n l,.r ll.e ri UL

ul.-- an,.' lrl-s- Lohit.e r ono l. . .. ..
blic ; snd oat he is mi, km; 1, 'i

. ,
se rve snd i re a e.,i. Im . ,

lilir ral patron ige which h ImiIi ii, , .

to hint. He fliitters hiiose i (o. t ir..r,
has twe msiie to iti e .

ol sll who . w itii ljin, : l,,s r, - o .

welt.furv.',-hee- t, his server, te sro lh.:.? u
dient, snd tiis table const, ni. v

best of the season, so t;.-- i," h i
want sny stlention neees.arj t. ,. . .

urn plei.s.iit and ag reesli. Iii .ui ,i
lurniehfd with god lioniu. . ;,
of proveneier, snd he is pnptr.c i,
notice la suppiy his eu.iiiiir. (, i
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